THE EUCLID AVE. TEMPLE

BULLETIN
C LEV E LAN D, 0 H I 0
FRIDA Y EVENING SERVICE
JANUARY 14th, at 8:15 o'clock

RA.BBI JULIUS J. NODEL
will speak on
Lewis Browne's Frank Novel

"SEE WHAT I MEAN"
The Human Interest Story of the "Under-Cover" Facts
.What Forces are Behind Anti-Semitic and Anti-Democratic Agitation?

PaIJ.eHi - <Jeaclt.eIJ.~' Reception
JANUARY 16, 3 to 5 P. M.
Here is your opportunity to visit with the teacher. of your child. Xhere will be no
p rogram. and no speeches. Teachers will receive the parents in their rooms.
Rabb~. Nodel. Mrs. Brickner. Judge Bemon. Mr. Brilliant and Mrs. Braverman will be
in the r.eceiving line to greet you.
Refreshments will be served under the direction of Mrs. Louis Cort. chairman of Sister.
hcod Religious School Committee.
Ii your young children cannot be left at home alone. and prevent your coming. bring
them along. We will have movies in the Auditorium for them while you are attending
the reception.

I

11 A. M. to 12 Noon
in the Chapel

RABBI NODEL WILL PREACH
Vol. XXIII
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To the Yahrzeit Fund: Mr. and Mrs. A . S.
Wolf in memory of Louis Brust and Abraham
Wolf; David Geller in memory of David J.
Zinner; Mrs. M. M. Miller and children in
memory of Morris Miller.
'To the Library Fund: Na than Loeser i~
memory of David J. Zinner; Mrs. Sarah Gu .
and Eva Gup in memory of Charles Brown;
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cofman in memory of
D. J. Zinner; Mr. and Mrs.. Max Green in
memory of D. J. Zinner, Mrs. Bertha Zwilling·
er and Herman Goldenberger; Mrs. Theresa
Tausinger and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter in
memory of David I- Zinner.
To the Louis Bondy Fund: Gertrude Bondy
in memory of Louis Bondy.
1'0 the Prayerbook Fund: Mr. E. M. Hart
in memory of his mother.
To the Fannye Copland Fund: Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Faulb in memory of Alex; Frankel.
To the Altar Fund: Mrs. Bernard Polster in
memory of father, Joseman Epstein; Mr. and
Mrs. r. J. Kabb in memory of Max Adler.
To the Scholarship Fund: Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Haas in memory of David Zinner.

BARNETT R. BRICKNER, Rabbi
0 .. lea.ve, sPecia.l oversea..r mission.

JULIUS J. NODEL, Ass't Rabbi and Editor
NATHAN BRILLIANT, Educational Director
LIBBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Director of Exte nsion Activities
MISS SALLY C. KESSLER, Executive Secretary
Residence: YEo 4910
Entered as second·class malter April 9th, 1926
at the Post Olfice~. Cleveland, Ohio,
under the Act of march 3rd. 1879.

MR. SAMUEL LEVINE TO BE
SOLOIST
Mr. Samuel lC. Levine will be the new
s(llois t of the \Euclid Avenue Temple
Choir.
He will assume the duties of
Mr. Norman Roman who has entered
the army (If the U . IS. last week. Mr.
Levine whose rich bass v'oice has so
often deligMed the members of our
congregation has been he,a rd as soloist
in our Hig h Holiday Services, in Chapel Services and in a numb er (If radio
programs. H e is well remembered for
his s plendid rendition Qf the wlo part
in the performance (If "Ballad for Amerie.ans" at the Annual Meeting in 1942 .
Mr. Levine who will chant the Kiddush
and will sing all the cantorial soli, will
begin his new duties at Services this
Friday night
MARCH OF DIMES
The Jewis h Community Council has
again been asked to help in honoring
President Roosevelt through the March
of Dimes campaign to fight paralys is .
This campaign will be held throughout
the month of January and we feel sure
that all the member organizations of the
Euclid Avenue Temple will be happy
to give their assistance once again to
this very worthy cause.
Your organization can help in the
following ways:
1. We can supply you with one or
more coin boxes which can be used
to collect dimes at your regular meetings, from your members individually,
and from neighbors and friends.
2. We are also prepared to supply
you with small cardboard envelopes
into which can be inserted a total of
20 dimes.
Our Temple has cooperated magnificiently in this project in previous years
and I feel sure that you will want to
do at least as well this year.

James H. Miller, President.

!)" MUIIOIl.i.am
Our heartfelt sympathies ar·e extended tQ the bereaved families of !Ben F.
OOTday ,a nd Henry Sulka.
THERE IS STILL HOPE
An Israelite in his relationship tQ the
synagogue may ,b e likened t o a Ibranch
growing on a tree.
As long a s th e
bran ch is still attached to the tree, there
is hop e that it may renew its vigor
under fav(l r able {!onditions, no matter
h(lw withered it may have become. But '
once the livin.g branch f alls away all
hope is lost.
- Hassidic Wisdom.
All truth is safe, and nothing else is
safe; and he who k eeps baok the truth
or withholds it from men, from m(ltives
of expediency, is either a coward or a
criminal or both.-Max Muller.
BOY SCOUT PARENTS NIGHT
January 26th 1944, 7:30 p. m.
Troop 61
ISee y(lur T r·o op in action- Scouting, G ames, ICourt of Honor. Show
the boys a good time-get behind
them. Our District :F ield Executive
-----lMr. Thomas ICook and (lUI' District Commissioner -Mr. Wm. Miller
will be p r esent.
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COPY OF LETTER WHICH APPEARED IN BULLETIN OF:
sent him over here to see how we
w.ere and to report our well-!being to
hIm. He told about how he went to
see the ,P resident before he came
here and when ,Jhey finished mapping
out where the Rabbi was to go the
President said he wished he ~ould
come along; IB rickner said maybe the
President would soon !be doing some
tr·a velling and the \President laughed.
That was five weeks ag·o and soon
thereafter the President was in Cairo!
IA nyway, !Brickner asked the
President what he wanted most to
tell his men and women (nurses)
overseas; what message he wanted
to send to them thI:O'1!);gh- ·Bl'kkner.
The President said, "Send them my
love!" Then he went on with some
other things, but that quotation was
the most important and I'm n() sentimentalist, you know, but that quotation really hit home. It s·o unds
silly, I suppose, but for us over here
to have our President want more
than anything else to send us his love
just hits the spot-I can't really explain it but somehow or other it was
the best thing he could have sent us
-because Uncle Sam does a'b out
everything possible anyway. The
speech continued about Jewish affairs
throughout the world, about how all
the families at home do not care
3ibout taxes and food rationing; all
they want to do is get that 'empty
chair filled again. Also he talked
about how the President told him to
tell us that he hadn't forg,o tten about
postwar affairs. He covered about
everything and it was a speech I 'll
long remember--some orator!
Brickner is touring all ar·o und India and I don't know where else.
'Love and kisses,
Henry.
(Lieut. Henry K. ICahn.-Ed.)

Gongregation Mishkan Israel,
Orange and Audubon Streets,
Ne,w IHaven, Gonn.
(Thanks to Rabbi Abraham
Klausner)
Somewhere in India,
December 16, 1943-10 p. m.
Dear Mother:
IJ didn't expect to write tonight
since I wrote such a short time ago
ibut I had an experience tonight which
warrant3 this · It was this way: I
was invited to hear a lecture at the
synagogue, so ,I went and it was really more than a treat. The lecture or
talk was given 'a t the "ritzy shul"
and it was really beautiful-it is not
large !but is all IYla rble. The Rabbi
stands in the center of the room on
a raised dais, and faces the ark at all
t imes! When the time comes to give
the sermon, the Rabbi ·g ·oes up to the
pulpit and faces the congregation
and delivers his s·e rmon. It's very
impressive . The Ark is a room really,
which contains about 'l0{) different
Torahs (wouldn't Gramp like that!);
all of the Torahs have solid carved
silver covers and they are indescribable; II, understand they are given as
memorial gifts.
iN ow I'll get to the lecture for
which we were called. Ilt was given
by Rabbi IBrickner of Cleveland and
that man certainly can give an inspiring address. He is 011 a mission
for the IP resident to visit troops in
this theater to see how we are getting ·a long. . They have previously
sent a ,Catholic and IP rotestant minister. Naturally, I introduced myself
to him and he said h e knew F'a ther
and also mentioned Rabbi Siskin's
being in the Navy.
'The speech was s,o mething I'll
never forget. He started in by saying that our 'Commander-in-'Chief had

The Red Cross NEEDS Blood!
•
Register and Get Full Infonnation at the Temple Office. CEdar 0862
Give A Pint Tomorrow!
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THE EUCLID AVENUE TEMPLE

MEN'S CLUB
Tuesday Evening, January 18 • 8:18 P . M. • Alumni Hall

*

The Noted Lecturer and Authority on Foreign A ffa irs

Frederick Sterbenz
will speak on

•
Refreshments Served Afte, Meeting: Memb e,s Only: Admission F,ee
COMMITTEE
Harry Jacobsol1, President
Dr. Simon Fuerst. Chairman
David Spizel, \ "ice-Chairman
Sam ) 1055

lo,-u__

l ou is Bel kin
H en ry Pasternak
R obert Titchel
Dr. Sidney K lein

David R. Gold
Charles Bader
lra Krulak
Jerry Frankel

Theodore Spi lka
L J. Kabb
Arnold Adelman
Dr. I larry Berger
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C#elp B",Vuf eha BO#f4 C#olHe goo",

I
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You Can Help by Buying War Bonds

!

I

.

BUY NOW

ii

i

Buy During the 4th War Bond Campaign
and Buy Through Your Temple
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813 E. A. T. BOYS IN SERVICE
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